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3Burr’s Pond located in South Central Seekonk.  Site A is downstream of the pond.  
There is a dam/waterfall.  There is a pipe which discharges into the river ( storm 
drains?).  1998 list of impaired waters for DO, nutrients, pathogens. Class B 
waterway.  The pond is on the EPA list of impaired wateres for Mercury contam.
4
5Note how still the water is.  In the background can see the roadway going over the 
river.  Just upstream is Grist Mill Pond & Golf Course.
6
7max 3 ft. depth
8Site B is deeper. max 1.1 ft deep
9Avg Depth of site B is much greater
10
Average stream width is comparable for both sites.
11
Average flow is approximately 4 times greater at site A.
12
Total discharge differs by about 50,000 L per day.
13
Greater DO at site B, more aquatic plant life & less canopy overhead. However, DO 




Both sites are below the concentrations considered to be polluted.  For the most 
part, they are however above detectable limits.
16
Load comparison is based on total nitrate due to flow/discharge per day. The 
concentrations of nitrate plus nitrogen at the three stations ranged from 0.048 to 




Hach 890  results were not reportable: Absorbance readings were .06 for site A & 0 
for site B
20
Organisms were collected at both sites and preserved(1 site per day).  2 fast current 
& 2 slow current sites were selected for each site.
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Rough estimate of pollution tolerance of the commmunity.
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